
Con�ict between parents - whether together or separated - can have a signi�cant impact on children’s 

mental health and long-term life chances. Not all con�ict is damaging, but where it is frequent, intense 

and poorly resolved it can harm children’s outcomes.

In support of this important agenda, we are pleased to announced the full lineup for the East 
Midlands Reducing Parental Con�ict Conference for 2023. The conference will take place week 

commencing 20 March 2023 with 13 online sessions over �ve days. Whatever your role, there will be 

something of interest to you! All sessions are FREE to access for East Midlands professionals that work 

with children / young people / families. All sessions are delivered over Zoom.

Click here to visit our Eventbrite Organiser Page and register your place.

Click here and subscribe to our mailing list for future opportunities.

This programme of work is being coordinated by Billson Consulting Ltd on behalf of the East Midlands RPC Working Group. Billson Consulting Ltd will use 

any information you provide to keep you updated in respect of the programme and other relevant funded opportunities. For more information on how 

your information will be used, please refer to the privacy policy statement on the company website https://www.billsonconsultingltd.com/.
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Monday 20th March 2023

9.30am (90-mins)

12.30pm (90-mins)

3.30pm (90-mins)

Tuesday 21st March 2023

12.30pm (90-mins)

3.30pm (90-mins)

Wednesday 22nd March 2023

9.30am (90-mins)

12.30pm (1-hour)

3.30pm (90-mins)

Thursday 23rd March 2023

9.30am (90-mins)

12.30pm (1-hour)

3.30pm (90-mins)

Friday 24th March 2023

9.30am (90-mins)

12.30pm (90-mins)
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Using role modelling in family practice

Working with dads and male carers

What to do when the wheels fall o�

The demographics of life

Creating the right environment for cooperative coparenting

Dr Pooky Knightsmith - Title TBC

RPC tips, tricks, and tools

Developing meaningful connections with families

Can I work across cultural boundaries?

Supporting healthy relationships among minority ethnic parents

A safe space conversation on RPC in Gypsy and Traveller Communities

When couples become carers

The future for RPC in the East Midlands

East Midlands
Reducing Parental Conflict
Online Conference 2023

This programme of work is being coordinated by Billson Consulting Ltd on behalf of the East Midlands RPC Working Group. Billson Consulting Ltd will use 

any information you provide to keep you updated in respect of the programme and other relevant funded opportunities. For more information on how 

your information will be used, please refer to the privacy policy statement on the company website https://www.billsonconsultingltd.com/.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-using-role-modelling-in-family-practice-registration-531806456427
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-working-with-dads-and-male-carers-registration-529146881567
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-what-to-do-when-the-wheels-fall-off-registration-529168385887
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-the-demographics-of-life-registration-529177563337
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-creating-the-right-environment-for-cooperative-coparenting-registration-529172257467
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-dr-pooky-knightsmith-registration-538970373897
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-reducing-parental-conflict-tips-tricks-and-tools-registration-529186209197
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-developing-meaningful-connections-with-the-families-we-support-registration-529151705997
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-can-i-work-across-cultural-boundaries-registration-529175767967
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-supporting-healthy-relationships-among-minority-ethnic-parents-registration-528131073257
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-safe-space-conversation-on-rpc-in-gypsy-and-traveller-communities-registration-529215356377
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-when-couples-become-carers-registration-529155938657
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/em-rpc-the-future-for-rpc-in-the-east-midlands-registration-529342667167
https://www.billsonconsultingltd.com/
https://www.billsonconsultingltd.com/



